
Dear Parents,  

Here is an update for the 2024 HHPD Competitive Season. Due to the IPDDC competitions we are going to have to make 

some changes in the Professional Competitions. Thank you for your patience and flexibility. Please be aware that I have 

registered our dances for all the following competitions. In addition, Hawaii trip is cancelled due to lack of down 

payments. I will be looking into a Nationals or a closer to home trip in the future.  

Your dancer will compete in three regional competitions this year. The companies do not give the exact day and 

time until one week before competition. Your payment is due by March 15, 2023, for all regionals. If you have paid in 

full earlier this year, I will be giving you a refund via Zelle for the 4th competition. If you have not paid in full by March 15, 

2024, there will be a 10.00 late fee per competition. Your fiscal responsibility to the competition team is to pay for all 

regionals unless your dancer is unable to perform due to a medical emergency and a doctor’s note will need to be 

provided. Once a doctor’s note is received, the company gives your dancer credit for their competition for next year’s 

competition season. 

 

Fees are paid to Miss Liz not HHPD 

 

SOAR (River Forest) March 15, 2024 for PERFORMANCE A, B, C, AND PERF. JAZZ 

_____ Group entry fees:  $35 

 _____Solo entry fee:  $160 per dance per competition attended.  

 _____Duet/ trio  entry fee $160 per dance per competition 

 

 Precision Dance Challenge (Tinley Park) April 26-28- cancelled due to state 

 

 

Addiction to Dance May 3-5 (Oak Lawn High school) PERFORMANCE A, B, C, PERF. JAZZ, PERF LYRICAL AND HEELS 

_____Group entry fee: $65 per dancer per dance per competition attended. 

 _____Solo entry fee:  $140 per dance per competition attended.  

 _____Duet/trio entry fee:  $150 per dance per competition attended 

 

Moxie May 10-12 Lincoln Way High School East PERFORMANCE A, B, C, PERF. JAZZ, PERF LYRICAL AND HEELS 

_____ Group entry fees:  $60 

 _____Solo entry fee:  $120 per dance per competition attended  

 _____Duet/ trio  entry fee $150 per dance per competition 

 

Please have a parent contact Ms. Liz about solo and duet entry fees to these competitions 

____ I am interested in attending Addiction to Dance Nationals June 28-July 1st in Chicago 

Please make all checks payable to Miss Liz Dynowski or Zelle at (708) 846-2004 

Total amount paid________________         Check #__________    Zelle_______ 

 


